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UOr.LD'S FUR MASSORORESWahare twlded to the newest. AmmacFKEAuutoourreadj wear department

. styles in
d i . . 7Ah

r Children's, Misses Ladies Every One Impressed By1 north

K Carolina's ExUblts.

Awful
: Suffering of a Boy

from an Itching

Humour.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Net One Square Inch of Skin on

His Whole Body Was

Unaffected.

Falrelotk Dormitory at Baptist Unl- -

tg eg ta

rTrlH
ElatTey's small jiig I Urns, inicHinass. il.
New crop EvupuraU'd Initd Apples.
Old fashion and prepared Bui kwhcit.
Fancy Elgin Butter 30.-- , lb.

Another opportunity to please all. See our line before yon bay. all'
jraple Syrup, Cain

Every garment guaranteed intrinsic Talue far above the price
we ask.

Stylish, Well Made, Faultless in every
Particular. Ask to see them.

A good table. IVaeh for 13c 3 11. can.
Fresli goods arriving hy every freieht.

Yours to please,

I.D.D3TC

" My little son, a boy of live, broke
out with an Itching rash. Three doc-

tors prescribed for him, but he kept
getting worse until we could not dress
him any more. They finally advised
3m to try a certain medical college, but
its treatment did not do any good. At
the time I was Induced to try Cutlcura
Remedies he was so bad that I had to
cut his hair off and put the Cutlcura
Ointment oa him on bandages, as it was
Impossible to touch him with the bare
hand. There wis not one square inch
of skin oo his whole body that was not
affected. He was one mass of sores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
and In removing them It used to take
the skin off with them, and the screams
from the poor child were

I began to think that he would
never let well, but after the second

1 J. L. McBME
5 'Phone 1. t

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- es

NEW
ERA
PAINT Clofa Sloes, Underwear !

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed
4.

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS

The cool season i.i iid on us and everybody will

have to get out of their ; i we.l.t wear and the
best place to supply yoiu. It is al our tl ire. Never

in our history have w,. eanied a.-- n ; and

line as tnis seasmi, and prices iirvnr so low.

Below is a list of what e carry

Kuppenheirner & Griefs (,'lolbin;;, W, L. iJouglae,

Lewis A. Crossett, Nettlebm, Stacy Adams and
Ralston Health Shoes for Me.i.

Queen Quality and Koed's S I,,,, s women.

Wright's Health I'liderw :u for men ami a beauti-

ful line of Underwear for w n and children.

ui

'Phone 99
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J. J. BAXTER.HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short nctioe ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Hesth & Milligan Faint !

None better 1 New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

and N. O. Molasses.

Wholesale
& Retail "

t
SJroeer,

8 Brral mt

Great Exhibit of
Fashionable

Shoes
Season's Latest Styles

V it rccive l a Mo; lino of T. 1),

it well knowi Slioe which we
Mive en i hll,iii n at t 3.(50 and

J .oo. Vc cer.llally Invlle
J n ; rail ami bee this

j:-i-i- ( MIlt at

S. COPLON.
75 MliiDI.K STHKKT, Next, o OMkill

Har-- ,ro ' ) , New Bern,

V Jl. 0 ir Dry Uoo.lg and Cloth
Imi; l)njiartinentrj arc coiupleto.

the Dys, 5

'Terslty. Netklnt; Doing la
Polities. Soldiers Hos-

pital. Comlai; te State

Fair. New Flat

Bnlldlaf.

Baletgh, Oot lt-WIl- llam Dunn, A.

Cannon, and RW Scott, aoommltte
representing the State Bosrd ot Agri
culture, has been out to Bt. Louis to see

the Exposition and to Inspect the North
Carolina exhibit. The members of the
Board have returned to the Slate. Like
everybody else who goes to the Expo-
sition, they are profoundly Impiested
by it. The daily average, attendance,
It about 200,000 and the social side of
foreign andState exhibit! Is being great-
ly enjoyed by persons who have the
time to attend functions. T K Brnnsr,
Secretary of the Board of Agriculture,
who for over a year has been a prominent
offlolal at tbe Exposition will return to
North Carolina in a few daye and will
resume bit regular work hers Nov. 1st
Bis work at tht Exposition has Jwen
very valuable. North Carolinians con-

tinue lo attend the Exposition In large
numbers '

The new dormitory,known as the Fair
oloth Building, at the Baptist University
for women here, is almost completed,
and a larga portion of it is slrasS occu-
pied.

Next . week Bute Veterinarian Tail
Butler will go to Charlotte as one of

the Judges of cattle at the Uaokleaburg
Fair, and thence go to Hendersonvllle,
to conduct an institute for farners at the
Fair atthit place, the institute having
been arranged for by Mr A. Cannon, a
member of the State Beard of Agricul-
ture.

To use the phrase of a public man,
politics in North Carolina continue to be
very languid." Very little Interest Is

shown and not a few people predict a
light vote.

At the Soldiers Home the finishing

touches are being given to the new hos-

pital for persons suffering with lung
trouble. These have been for a number
of months isolated in a temporary hos
pital. There are now seven In this
olass.

A large number of people came in to
day to attend the State fair. Tee Sun
day before the Fair Is always a great
time for people to visit the grounds, and
yesterday afternoon several thousand
were present. The Fair will be a good
one. The display of agricultural pro
ducts is up to a very high mark for this
Slate and shows the year to here been a
good one.

The Supreme Court devotes this week
to appeals from tbe 8th distrlot, the
docket being only a moderately hravy
OBft

It m learned that very handsome fla's
sre to be built here, by one of Raleigh's
largest property owners. There have
been many Inquiries for flats, but there
have been no needs in this direction
heretofore.

One ol the moat tntoreetleg events
tomorrow will be the aaaaal meeting of
(h State Literary aad Historical Asso- -

elatlon la the evening. Tbe report will
show progress along every line.

ROUTED WITH BIG LOSS

BussUa Right Whig. Japanese Batter
ies Worry Besslaa Warships at

Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg, Oct
message frosi Ike front state that the
force of Gea. Xeyeadorff oa the RoesUa
right bee beea tamed lato a rout aad
has suffered tiwmeadoet losses. These
dispatches report that 0 Boasts sol
diers at one point charged at bt) oasts
as. Jnagatneeaf , form, aad saptared
sieve. Jspaaese . guas and a Basal

CunV Tseee dispatches are act eoaarav
edv : : ;

Tokto, uet it A report has bee re--

eelved here froav Ua, seat of .war this
mraing which has H that foorteet

more Rosslaa gnu were eeptersd yes
terday r Another report from the aetgk
borhood of Fort Arthur asserts thai the
Baselsa fleet la the harbor m so Bering
eeveiely from the shells of laad ballot

,' SU Pet rtburg, Oot IT A report has
beea reaelTea la the Baeetaa eapital 4o
day which states that , twenty three
taoaiana woaaded '

, Basslaa soldiers
arrived al at ekdea daring the past week

A Jnilcloos Inquiry. ',

A well Inowa trevellrg msa who Vis

it the drag trade says he has often
heard druggists Inquire Of enilnmere
Who stied for s Cough mixllnlne, wheth
er It sre wented for k cMld or a e lull.
and If for a child tby slm'it lnrrU
tecoHin.cnd C'bstnbetUta's C- - Fn
If. Tie rena r ti ll t' t t:
kn. t:.' I BO t r It

Absolutely Pure
IAS i:0 SUBSTITUTE

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN

Strong P.'ay. Ospab'y Produced by

the Osman Hofl Btoc Com-tan- y.

The Osman-Ho- Stock Oompsny
opened i week of engagement! at the
theatre last night with the play Woman
Agslnst Woman.- The drama as all
know is one of well defined and exci-

ting situations demanding a positive
power to reproduce faithfully. This the
company did.

We have never been entertained by a
repertoire company of such uniformly
good actors as are lo the Osman Hoyt
oompany. TUey struck a papular vein
and doubtless the pe ple ot New Bern
will acknowledge their merit.

HIjs Heknj Keicke Is an emolpnal
actress of much power. She U support
ed by excellent

The s peclalues were also enjoyable
and showed that tbe troupe was com
posed of a verealile company.

Tonight they will produce the
dramatization of Toilstor's wonderful
book, "Resurrection." A wonderfully
Interesting and exciting drama. It will
be a play one should not fall.to tee.

Saarland Underfed Children.
In every blj town the chlldreu of

the slums habitually go to school lm
properly fed. Many of them are not
only Improperly fed, but tbe food they
do get la far too little In quantity. In
the bard winter season, when the
building trades are Idle, many again
go to school either with no food at all
or having only stayed their hunger in
the morning with a crust of dry bread.
n sharp, frosty weather It Is a com

mon experience for teachers In the
elementary schools of the poorer parts
of our great towns I have often seen
It to find children suddenly selxed
with vomiting. This is not so much
caused by the fact that the stomach
Is upset as that It has revolted against
tbe effect of the cold upon its empty
condition. And not only is this state
of things true of the poorer parts of
tbe big towns. It Is also true of many
of the agricultural villages. Let a o

a village elementary school look
closely at tbe children. They are in
many cases flabby and psle. They
need more nourishing food. A break-
fast of "teakettle broth," a bit of
bread and treacle and some abomina
bly poor tea these form the three
meals dally. Dr. T. J. McNamara, M.

in Nineteenth- - Century.

Blok headache la caused by a disor.
dered condition of tbe stomach aad Is

ouleklv eared bv Chamberlain s - Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. For rale by all
druggists.

Goto tbe Oaks Beat Market for the
best Canned Meets.

, Wanted at Once.
Five Limber graders and fifteen labor

est to work In plsalag mill.
QOLD8BORO LUMBER CO

Dover, NO.

Hlloot
Uadat Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

r HARDWARE.

'3 Screen Wire Doors
and,Window8. t

The Ice Saving: Gift
zier Refrigerators. ; P

Agent for the Farmer Ctrl UdBoy
Cooafcovee. .

Farmers win bear la salad thai ws

earry s Try eomplete line of America
Iteel Wire Fence. .Z ' V'.'

1 'I1

f)
-

i HARDWARE 78 MWdta.BU
Phone 1.

BOVE
XV
'aTNTl

R mtlf HA1. ag

rWHllWCAitTl MISS WE L

looks good
spreads better

wears best

Economical in Fuel

Splendid In operatioa

Life time in doraiq

68 Hlddle St

KILL SUPPLIES 44 Cnrn St
Phone 818.

arrived from the northern markets

I

I School

supplies
OP AU KINDS,

I IHSHT'Si BOOK STDEK

seeeessise)ee
'ty' 0ce a Tear v- -v

Obriitatai, blrtadart aa tas etceos
eoM bat oso a vsar.: - .;, .

Oase a year Is alao aaldoas 9Mt to
bats yoor Ptaao toatd aad pat la order
foraaMoa'SBM., Are rot wattlaf for
a Better eppottaaiiy t Others an ua
pmla the preeaat Oae, vkynoiyoi
Odyartw aiora r la Uls wm
Oalr a siort time la hloh to arn
yoanwlf of the Mrvlots ofataaerefrO
Tars etperuae .

t-- i r, . Psttenea Uoaaa
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application of Cutlcura Ointment I
bea-a- to see shins of Improvement,
and with tbe third and fourth applca- -
tlons the soree commenced to dry up,
Bis skin peeled off twenty times, but It
finally yielded to the treatment. I used
the Cutlcura Resolvent for his blood,
and now I can sav that he la entirely
cured, and a stronger and healthier boy
you never saw than be is

ROBERT WATTAM,
4928 Center Ave., Chicago, 111., Dec,

80. 1897.
No return in six years, Mr. Wattam

Writes, Feb. IS, 1908.
" Tour letter of the 21st In regard to

the case of my' little boy at hand. I am
truly thankful to say that the cure
effected by the Cutlcura Remedies has
been a most thorough and successful
cure to date.

nlil thiwvhMit tha earM. Cntfmnl BmoIvmiI . AOs.

(I n of Ckmku OaH4 rUla, 16. pat rUl of ,
OtntRMAt, 80c., Smp. V. Dwotti LMdoa, tt Charter-hor-

Sq. i Parla. I Baa da la rail i Boatoa, l&T Columbus
Ava. FettarDruf Ma MMa

la CaraSnrr Uajooll.- -

The Youthful Artist

Young artists and the parents ot
youthful prodigies will be Interested In
Mr. C. D. Gibson's brief and direct

In Collier's for October 15. Mr.
Gibson ssys:

"Beginners are worried needlessly
over the quality of psper and ink to be
used. It is only Decenary that one
should be white end the other black.

"For some lesson all beginners draw
very much alike. Those who work the
hardest are the first to get away from
this sameness. First of all a start must
be made before any guiding Is pot slblr.
Nearly all children draw more or lest;
consequently there sre a giett number
of parents fearing that if they withhold
their enooursgement a career may be
destroyed. It Is more likely to be the
other way about,, for It ii entirely a
matter to be worked out by the beginner
himself. And loo much help is bad for
the self rellsnce without which there l

no chance."

Broke Into His House.

8. ht Qulnn of Oavendlsb, Vt., was
robbed of bis oustomtry health by Inva-

sion of Cbronlo Constipation. When
Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills broke icto
his house, his trouble was arrested aad
sow he's entirely cured. They're guar
an teed to cure, 8Se at 0 D Bredham's
Drag Store.
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We ate still selling

ICE CREAM

Brood St. Fruit Co
' '' i" ..- - ,

sAAmuiaaaaaaaamaaaaad

U I buy. rent, sell and ex- -,

change Typewriters. ' A.':
, - few good rabtllt Reining y

ton's just reoel red to rent :

';' - Call early aad get your ;',

Owen G. Dunn
Leading Psinter A Stationer.

Get. relleck travel Sis.
N

J. S. Hudson & Co.,
UVEBY DTABLE3.

' Ws have opened a Livery, Feed.
Sales and Exchange BuWe at No,
fifl Ilroei Et, Arnold's former

1'rorppt altcnl'oti given to
i '! i.ifSi'Hi'a .and kns

SPECIAL to the PUBLIC

BARGAINS
AT THE

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
69-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

Have just beam. Wlueve Jost
arm complete line of

Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Hatf, Ladies and
uents irurmsoings which wui he

sold at rock bottom prices.

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF MATTING AT- -

DISOSVAY'S & TAYLOR'S,

October 17th to 19th.

1X7 Hlddle BtV

Full line of Drug0,lIed-tclnes- ,

Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap. '

Fresh Sapplpf,
JFbweh Seeds7y
' 'i n

.Pfcjicla((t Prcscrip.
(ona A BpeelaKy.

Wedding Gilts

1,06) ydjapese Matting at from tltj to l'o per yd, red notion, also a
. large line of China Mattings at prior never heard of before,

Xeuembtr"'xkf-- ov'to. BttW. if of
, the new1 designs, from the medium

' Do Wpenal ve prices. ' Also
. V out Cut Glass llus lr Jarge, of the

' Hohfst est of American glass and
" oan adorn a Vdj! table. We n

vils oomparlson of quality and

.

' ..y, - 0- - BAXTER.
Five Lember gfaTS and flflwn rs

to Work la jiUnlnf n

via ' ) i ; c
...", , , . . 1 ill j tit k .... .jTtt-

t-- j t i (.
''Pi Snd Orowa Clli1ins
' i '. M.


